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CON riSBE TO ADVAN'CE' RATES

Railroad Bite-Makers Hit Jobban of. Dry
Goods and Implements ,

TARIFFS ON COTTON GOODS INCREASED

Dnilfri InKilctillmnl
I'llr ! AN 111 Unto to I'll ) .tlorr fur

'J'rniiiioi-liiliin| ( nf TliHr Slilji-

niL'nli
-

In a Short 'lltnc.-

Represontatles

.

of the rnllroids belonging
to the Wouorn Trunk Line committee
demoted some nttwtlon to the dr> goods
manufacturers and Jobbers during their
rcio'it tension In Chkftgo , lasting from Do-

ci

-

mbcr 12 to II They concluded that the
transportation rales now afforded the drj-
pnods won nro too low and decided upon a
radical advance As a consequence It will
cost 10 cents pet 100 pounds In advance of

the present rates to ship cotton plo e goods
In any quantity between the Missouri rivet
and Chicago Peorla. Mississippi rlxcr-
jiolnls , St Paul and Minneapolis Just v hen
these adxanccd raits will become effective
li is not bet.- ! ) decided , but In all probability
they will become operative hhortly after the
opening of the new jcar The pres nt rates
on cotton plcic f.-.s per 100 pounds from
Omaha to the points affected by thU ad-

ance
-

arc Chicago , f 0 cents , Peorla 12'v-

sctnls , Mississippi rhcr polnte S" cents , St
Paul and Minneapolis , 53 emits Ten cents
will bo added to each of these rates when
the now schedule goes Into effect.

The ratwnakers also decided to applj-

Beromlclahs rates on all shipment of cotton
plwe geode In the territory ftlthln the
Jurisdiction rf iluWesUrn Trunk Line as-

Bodillou
-

, with the exception of the points
between which special lates were designated ,

as above quotul Heretofore cotton piece
goods been shipped at commodity latoa
and the application of the straight secon
ilass

1-

schedule means a considerable In-

crease.
¬

.

Another Important step taken was tha
elimination of bags , sacks and bagging
other th'in gunny , burlap and Jute from
the list of artlcliH taking the cotton piece
goods rate. H Is the- Intention , to cit.iblhh
class rates on all shipments ot thla nature ,

with the exception of the thrte grades
noted

Dealers , Jobbers anl imnufarturors of
agricultural Implements a ! o tame In for
a share of attention from the committee
during Its hcsslon In Chicago The railroad
freight men decided to discontinue the ap-

plication
¬

of a Ktralght third-class rate on-

shlpmenlfiof agricultural Implement parts In-

In less thin tarloads and to classify these
shipments In the different classes This
means that many hhlpments which have
heretofore taken the third-class rate will
take first-class , others hecond-class , and on-

fcome consignment no change will bo made
During the tlmn that the straght thirdclass-
rale him been In effect the implement men
have had an advantage over the regular
western classification on shipments of this
character As fioon as the schedule of-

diffeicnt tliisses for the various shipments
goes Into effect , however , this existing ad-

antagu
-

will be more than offset by the In-

creased
¬

expense of transportation.-

ItATHS

.

KOR Tlir. 1101,111 : , .

IliillronilN Will < Jlt ' I'n-
llcnclll of Half rare.

Holiday rates on. all of the rallroids be-

come
-

effective Saturdaj and alreadj Ilia lo-

cal
¬

ticket olllceb .ire beginning to dispose of
excursion tltkets , which , however , will not
bo good for passage until the 23d Inst-

On all lines west of the Missouri river
theio will bo a rate of one Tare for the round-
trip , with a maximum limit of 200 miles.
East of the MlHBOurl river the rates will be
one and one-third fare for the round trip.
The dates of ealo will bo December J3 , 24 , J5 ,

30 , 31 , January 1 , with the rpturn limit Jan-
uarj

-
I

For students and teachers a. moro liberal
opportunltj Is olfcicd by the railroads to
spend the holiday vacation at their homes.
The one-way rate foi the round tiip applies
to any point within the terrltorj- coveted
by thii Western Passenger association and
the return limit Is extended to the date of
the reopening of school. Tickets of thh
kind can only bo obtained by the. presenta-
tion

¬

of a certllleate from a member of the
faculty of the Institution in wblch the stu-
dent

¬

or leather Is a member , stating tint
the applicant is connected with the tehcol.-

MlHNOiirl

.

Pm-lflr I'roiiiotloiiN.
C. Stlth , general freight agent of the

Jllssouri Pacific , with headquarters at St.
Louis , has been promoted to the position of
freight tralllc manager This office h is been
rretoied aftei having been abolished for
about four ye.irs The last freight traftlc
manager of thii Mlsraiiri Pacific was C A-

Parker. . When 1m left the road to accept an-
nillcl.il position with the Western Trunk
Line committee no successor was appointed
and the ofllco practically ceased to exist ,

Mr Stlth will continue to make his head-
quarters

¬

at St Louis. J C Lincoln , ufolst-
nnt

-
general fnjlght agent of tbe Missouri

Pacific , will assume the position vacated bv-

Mr Stlth and the olllce of assistant will be
abolished Mr Lincoln Is a brother of David
Lincoln , chief clerk In the transportation de-
partment

¬

of the Union Pacific.
Both Mcssiq Stlth and Lincoln are well

known to Omaha railroad and commercial
men and the news of their pinmotlons was
received with much pleasure

Di'iml 'Noftrl } Coiuil'.clcil.
The finishing touches on the new union

depot arc rapidly Hearing an end and the
building will hoou ho In a completed condi-
tion.

¬

. The elevators arc now being placed In
position and will early bo In operation. The
1 IK entrance leading to the Tenth street via-

duct
¬

will bo completed about the same time
Jt lo believed that the steps leading from
the viaduct to the depot platform will bo
but littlu used when the mnln entrance Is
thrown open and the olovatois are ready for
opciation. AH t eon as the elevators are put
In plueo the now gates will bo erected , ns-

the. banm contractuis have tills work under
their direction , When the gate are In place
the gate icndurH , who have had nothing to-

tlo since the depot was opened , will refuse
nil persons admission to the tracks except
thoee holding tickets

Italian ) % ilr aail ,
A Darlovv of the I'lilnn Puc Ilkpasson -

Kei dcpai Uncut IIIIH lutiiineil from u visit
to Cirain-

W
| |

D Saiiliorn. goni'iul agent of the
] turlliih'ton at San Pratu'lhco IH In the dt-

la
>

cnroiiti' to hlx old home at tiulcs-
to

-
spend ClulHtmas-

Icneral( PaHsi'ngei Agents Lomiu of the
1 nlon I'.ullU mid rnuulH nf the UurlliiK-
1on

-
liuvc returned from I'lilcago vvh'o-

tlmi attriukil the meeting held to illstusa-
tliu truiiMontlncntiil rate xltuatlnn-

Tlio ChlciiKo 3li-filiK Cnr
For Omaha putroiid RXCLUSIVRLY , leurei-
on tbo "NORTHWKSTRRN LINfi" limited
tralu at 4 56 p m dally , arirvlng Chicago
7,45 next morning , There MAY bo Uner-
cUopors than these In Europe.

Other L1M1TRD FLYING TRAINS leave
dally at 6 40 a in and 7 30 p , m

City offlcce. 1401 and 1403 Pornum etrent-

.Rvcrjbody

.

a ) our's i the largest and
flncbt stock of fancj pieces In the clt > Or-

chard
¬

& . Wllhelm Carpet Co-

Sam'l Hums , 131S Farnam , tajs a
meat course , $1475 , would be a beautiful
Xnms prebcnt

Visit the big store of Hajden Dros , but
before jou read their ad ou page 5

Sherman f. Mc ouueU'c for lloaton taffy.

rninviTII DI :

' licolnl Cut t'rlci-M on Cldltilnc CJrcn-
lItaruiiliix In I'ti nil ill I n ic < ! IMHN

AND SILKS SRR 1'AOR 7-

.Mnx
.

n. Drummer. llni> truscr ?
Thirty-two hundred pairs of men's finest

custom tallcrod pants all sires not a pair
worth Iras than j" 00 and up to $12 50 , now
on pale at $250 , JI.7 . and $1 50.

$8 00 to $10 00 men's overcoats and storm
ulsters at $5 00.

$10 and $ li! men's new fitjllsh suits and
overcoats at $7 50.

$1 50 men's all wool cnsslmcrc and cheviot
pants at $1 75.

Men's 4.50 fancy at 223.
Our men's finest hults , overcoats and storm

ulsters-
Wo are offering the fineflt garments made

equal lo merchant tailors' make , at $1000 ,

$12 50 and $15 00 positively vvorth double.-
Hoys'

.

anil jouths long pants Milts on snlo
this week at 3.75 , 3.00 nnd 7.50 suits ,

regularly worth from $ fi 00 to 1500.
Dojs' double-bieasted knee pants suits and

suits , at 1.75 , $2 50 , $360 and $303
every suit worth double
PURR1 PRRR'' One pair of extra knee

pants with evcrv suit from $2 50 up-
LADIES' KID C1LOVRS AND UM11RRLLAS-

AT HALF PRICR ON ALL HOLIDAY
GOODS

Ladles' $1 50 kid gloves , In alt sizes at 7iic.
Misses line kid gloVe.s In all sizes , worth
$1 50 , at 75c. The Victoria glove In all the
new shades at $100 Rverj pah wntrantel-
Ladlco fancy parasols at tSc and $1 OS , worth
double. Ladles' black silk parasols at OSc ,

$1 50 a art $ l.'iS.
CLOSING OUT ALL HOLIDAY NRCK-
WRAR

-
, MUFFLERS AND HANDKRR-

CI1IRFS.
-

.

Men's 75c Oxford mufllcrs nt 25c Men's
50c ties In all the new stjles , at 25C. $100
neckwear at I5c. Men's 16c handkerchiefs
at 5c Men's 23c ouspenders at 15c. $1 50

and $2 00 inufilctH at ' ) Sc Men's $1 00 fine hid
mittens at 60c Silk Initial handkerchiefs at-
23c and ,10c $ .i 50 silk tiaibrcllas at $1 O-
S.Men's

.

fine kid uloves at 73c and OSc-

TO CLOSR OUT ALL BLACK DRESS SILKS
We maik down the prices to the very low-

est
¬

notch Per Friday and Siturday a mcst
sensational sale Opportunltj and timely
for a black silk dress , makes a moit accept-
able

¬

gift Who can leslst such a magnificent
offer Black Poau do Sole , black Armure ,

black Luxor black Satin do Ljon , black grnj
grain , blatk satin duchesse , black popl.n-
blitk purvo dje taffeta these aio all porfe t
and correct In everj waj and we. warrant
every jard , many worth up to $200 , in this

rand closing out sale. iSc Entire wa st
pattern of 4 jards , dark colors , brocade silk ,

for 75c. Rntlro waist pattern , 1 yarls , light
color , stripes , silk , for 1.23

HAYDEN DROS.
Open evenings Closing out toys.

Thousands ot fanc > ornamental and useful
pletes for jour selection at Orchaid d Wll ¬

helm Carpet Co-

.Scott's

.

postage stamp albums , , packets , etc.
Frank Drown , 220 S Wth. Open evenlngb

Velvet candjat Sherman & McConnell's.-

II

.

tnu
In the racJIlc Const

Don't complete arrangements
until you have secured Information
regarding the personally conducted

icurnlcuifilu the Union I'nclllc.
These excursions Ceave Omaba-

ovcij Friday In elegantly upholstered
ordinary sleeping cars Illuminated
by Plntsch light , heated by steam-

.Digsage
.

checked through to destination.
Prompt and satisfactory service.

Many hours quicker tlmo than any
other line.

City Ticket Office 130. Farnam Street.
Telephone 3JC-

.Itliiliior

.

Cnr I.lnc 'North.
The Twin City Limited for St Paul , Min-

neapolis
¬

and points north leaves dally at
5 55 p m.

Only line to the Twin Cities running solid
train with dining car and finest sleepers.

Ticket office 14th and Farnam sts , and
Webster Street Station

Vln
The Oiclaiul Limited ,

Villon Pai-lllo ,
You can leave Omaha for

the Pacific coast after breakfast
and reach jour destination

as soon as those who leave
VIA OTHRR LINES THE DAY BEFORE

Oi Ij Two MKhtM oil the Hoiiil.
City Ticket Office 1302 Parnam Street.

Telephone 316.

Last Call Never hns hiich an assortment
of fancy furniture , rugs , artware , stationery ,
lamps and tojs been shown as now at Or-
chard

¬

S. Wllhelm Carpet Co.

Everything must go now read our ad on
page 5 Hayden Dros.

Molasses candy , at Sherman & McCon-

nell'sDon't Buy
Your Christmas Gifts until
jou have lookenl over our
line. Kverjbocly SIJB we
have one of the host se-

lected

¬

stocks of watches ,

diamonds nd Jewelry In the
illy.-

It

.

will pay you to spend
a. few minutes at our stoic-

.S.

.

. W. LINDSAY ,
THE JEWELER. I5IG Douglas S.t

Omaha ntt 55 m
and nt 7 10 neoct morning > ou-

uro In St l.oiii"-
Thiough bleepcr foi those

who want It Chair car , too
Having much the hift track

mid operating much the finest
tialn , the Durllneton Houtu-
Is In a position to offci touth-
bound travelers service which
Is not dupllcataed by any
other line

TICKET BURLINGTON
OFFICE STATION

IB02 Farnam lOth and Mason
Street , i Street * .

Phone 20a 'Phone 3IO.

iBOSTON STORE REJ1MT SALE

To Give Ample Rcom for Ibis Friday's' Great
Remnant Sale it Will Bo-

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR TODAY

'I o ii nnil llollilnj ( liltumnrc on Third
1'liinr ami lliiMriui'iit JiMM-lr ) , M-

lcrunrr
-

t Ni'dil Itolliln ; Clflx
for 'Main Door.-

rilllUY

.

URMNANTS OX SKCOND FLOOR
Never before have VVP ilcvotod to much

counter simco on our second iloor to our
1rlil.iy icmiinni nlc.-

On
.

second ilcor nro dorons of counters
piled full nf silk ramnnnts , dress Rood-
inmnnnts , Billi moiisscllno do solo remnants
and odds and ciuls of trlmmrd 1 ntn-

JJ 00 SILK KCMNANTS IUC YD-

.UaiRiiln
.

counter No 1 contains silk rcni-
limits In lengths from .1 to 10 > nrds , enough

i for Indies' waists or petticoat , n suitable
( 'In IstinnK present Also skirt lengths In-

ttilTelu nllk , satin duchcsse , brocaded ellk ,

stripes , check : ) and plaids Thcso I11B-

VVITO old heretofore from $100 to $2 00-

nrd> , all go at one price , -I'lc jard
SILK RRMNANTS 25C ISC. IOC , 50 1UCH.

Short loinnnnts of silk for f.incy vsoiK ,

ill ess and hat trimmings , ladles' and men H-

jj nickwear , llnnlngs Thuj go according to
, length of remnant nlDo , Juc , lOc and D-

efer entire piece.
$1 00 SILK MOUSSRMNR HH SOIR , 23C.

Silk mnusaellno do solo In lengths fiom 3

to 10 jards , many pieces to match , In plnUH.-

j

.

j light blues , ledB and tilacU , for evening
Iuilsts , dolls' lros scs , chllili.'n's dic.sses , on
,

s nlo on second floor at We janl.-
7SC

.

CASIIMRRRS. 25C YD-

.Strlctl
.

> all wocl cashmeres and hcnrlcttas ,

exceptionally , In cream , light blue ,

pink , brown and black , eunugh for ladle ? '

waists , children a dresses , .nut man ) pieces
to match , enabling a lad ) to make entire
dresg , at J.'c jard I

$1 50 DKHSS GOODS URMNANTS. 25C YD. j

Dress goods icmnantn tint have accumu-
lated

¬

fiom the Mndamc Dick's , t-tock , high-
'class

-
' novelties , j.ud Imported ,

up to $1 nO jard , go In this sale at 23c jard.- .

Short remnants In blick and colored dress
goods that have hcretoforo sold foi lOo and
ICc , choice In this sale at 5c

ODDS AND ENDS IN TRIMMRD HATS.-
In

.

older to close out every trimmed hat
before the year , wo sell all of the
$ : 00 hats at $1 00-

ll of the J1000 hats at $250-
.SOSNOVSKI'S

.

DANKRUPT STOCK OP
runs i

Nothing in the world Is a more us ful
Christmas present than a s et of furs , cloak ,

*.alskln jacket-
SOSNOWSKl'S $1000 AND $1300 CLOTH

JACKRTS. 300.
$2" 00 cloth Jackets , fur collars , on sale at-

l'tS$

Open evenings until Christmas.
BOSTON STOUR , OMAHA.

N. W. Cor 16th and Douglas Sts. j

The first thing jou do Is rc.ncl our ad on-
pige 3. Then come to our store Haydcn-
Hi os I

These goods should alwajs bo-
WR get them direct from the manufactui-
crb

-
and bell them at the cut pi Ice of Soc

per bottle for all kinds and combinations.-
Ve

.

can state for the benefit ot all inter-
ested

¬

that our stock of patent medicines
and propiletary articles is still complete
and is being added to dalljhlle our
USUAL CUT PRIORS are mant.ilned. Ask
us for the NEW THINGS
All kinds Maltinee sell. . . . .' S" c-

Moore's Dlgestor lOc
$100 Dulfj's Malt Whisky Sic
1.00 Pe-ru-na , we sell " ic-

2l > e Hrown'3 Camp Tooth Powder 20e-

50c Violet Water , we sell 23c-

2"ic Gcssler's Headache Wafers 20c
$100 Malted Milk , we sell TU-
P7"c Mellln's rood , wo sell 63c
$100 Munon's Inhaler. WP sell S'c-
50c Morrow's Kld-ne-oids , wo sell . . . . 3e!)

$100 Coko't ? Dandruff Cuie , wo sell. . Sic
$1 00 Mexican Hair Restorative Tie
$1 00 I'lnaud's Riu di > Quinine 7.c-

30c
!

Dean's Kidney Pills lOc

CUAN1TONK1 TOR HAIR , we scll.l 00

$1 00 Yale's Hah Tonlt , wo fcell 7r c

$100 Scott's Emulsion Soc

Sherman McDonnell Drug Co ,

1.Ill Dmlitc SI. , OtlllMill. .

Write for null trust cut price dialogue

THIS PIMM: > AVKST.

"FlicUcrlnint Unillril" > ln tlio Union
1'tiulflr ,

Kqulppoil with
double1 drawing room

pnlneo sleepers.
broad ,

Iniffet smoking nnd library cars ,

with barber shop nnd rending room.
Dining cars ,

mrnls n In inrto.-
Plnl

.

ch light.-

stcnni
.

heal , etc . etc.
City Ticket Ofllro 1302 Parnam Street.

Telephone 31C-

.Tlip

.

Clilcnuo Ml 'cilnn| Cnr-
Tor Omnhn pitrons RXCLUS1VRI.Y , leaved
on the "NORTIUVRSTRIIN hlN'R" limited
trnln Et I 53 p m dully , arriving Chlcngo
7 45 next mornlnp There MAY bo Jlncr-
elceperH thnn these In Ruropo.

Other UM1TRD FLYINO TRAINS leave
dally at G 40 n m. nnd 7 30 p. m.

City cMlcw , 1101 nnd H03 Fnrnam street.

Yellow box candy at Sherman & McCon-
ncll

-
Drug company

High grade , fancy furnltiiic , largest as-
sortment

¬

at Orchaid it Wllholm Carpet Co-

.Tor

.

the Chrlsttms and New Year's holi-
days

¬

"The Nnrth-Wuitoin Line , " C St P ,

M. ,S. O Ry. will sell round trip tickets to all
Nebraska division points at one fare. Slouv
City and return. $315. .

Tickets on sale December 23 , 24 , 23 , 30 and
31 , ISO1)) , and January 1 , 1100 ; good returning
until nnil Including Januarj 2 , lino.

City olllce , 1101 Parnam street Depot ,

Webster Street Station.-

Ha

.

} den Dros ad Is on page !

CHRAP RAILROAD PARRS-
POR THR HOLIDAYS

VIA "TI1R NORTH-WRSTRRN LINR"-
RAST

NORTH
New Citj OlIlccH ,

j
1401 & 1103 Parnam St.

Depots 10th and Marcy Stfi ,
15th & Webster Sis.

Snm'l Uurns , 1T1S Parnam street , ha ? a
reduction sale of 10 per cent from thing
In Llbbcy's cut glass until Saturdaj night

Smith , Jones and Brown

and the Trust Gang ,

Smith Is the mm who e.m buy one bot-
tle

¬

of modlc'no ehe tper thnn vvo lan lm > It-
In gross lots .lonon wants It charged till
Situtdio night lirown wants to hoi row
$2 00 till next imj daj 'I he Tiu t gang Is-

un outllt of diiiRKlsts v lie vvnnl to tc.ll us
how we Hlull handle Smith , Jones and
Urow n-

Pozront Powder 3.>

l
.

l i liliiiuhc , w , ! K

Swan Down lie
Packer's T.ir Soap
Cut'.pur.i Soap ax-
Pe.ir s Seenttil So ip lie
Pear s Un teiued Soap
Woortburv s Soap ISc |

Biittunnllk Snap ( ', cukes ) We ,

Carmulon Violet Soup , box i. o-

Cramer's Kldnev Cure Too
Pulno's Ccleij Compound Tic
Hood's Saisparlllu T.K1

Irene Pcnnjroyil Pills . . 1.00

CUT PRICC-
DRUGGIST. .

Cor. llltli ami Cliifiiiio Sli.

A. Hospe , 1
151 : ? Douglas St. K

Ol'EN KVliNINGS-
LiNTJL CHRISTMAS

See half page announcement on page 5

Draw Crowds to Their Big SHOE DEPARTMENT

LEGGINGS ,
Women's 'Ino 1.25 Jorboy Logcriugs at ! ))8o-
Mi iOb line $ .lei-boy Logging * lit 7flc-
Bovh" line 7.u canvas Locgln d on ale at 1c3-

5o
! )

Cnpitol sole* , only 17c , GOc Rubber liecls or soles ,
l5c! , 50c Uld boft solo Shoes for Infante , 17c.

XMAS SLIPPERS
Ladies' line beaver Faust slippers , with turn soles ,

fleece linings and fur trimmed , worth everywhere § 1-

.j'
.

linost ail in Faust blipnorb , In rod , with
liiiuil tin ncil bolus and llccco linings W.OO vnluos at
Men's (Inoolvct umbroldoi'ca bllpiiorH , worth $1,00
on sulo ut-
Men's fine tail nnd black goat slippers , worth $2.00-

on h'tlo ut-
MHsoa' uiul Children's line felt 7oc slippers , with leather solos and
foil llnlngtt , on Biilo ti-

tSHOES MAKE FBWE PRESENTS.
The famous ULTRA rihoes for women , on sale in line patent
leather , vici kid and calf , in hand turned and welt solebwith-
cushioncork inner soles , made on the new coin and niannihh
lasts , all and widths , the equal of most *| Kf|
§ 5.00 shoes price wWaWtS-
Ladies' line vici kid shoes , lace with silk vesting tops , & I Ofl
single Hexible soles , new coin toes , worth § 3 , on sale at © I ''tl
The celebrated N101)YAH shoes for men on sale , in Hue Vici
kid and box calf , with genuine welt soles , full double
stitched , and the bulldog and London toes ,

regular 4.00 values at-

Men's satin calf 2.50 shoes , in lace and congress ,

full double stitched soles , on sale -at

And you have presents yet to buy. Time presses. You're-
a bit nervous. Here's a nerve tonic , Perhaps 'twill settle the
question as what to give after consulting your pocketbook.

i

V
> C

Will buy Will buy Will buy
A Pocketbook.-
A Handkerchief.

. A Ring.-
A

. A gold King.-
A

.

Silk *

Pockotbook.-
A

. pair Cuff ButtouB.-
A

.A pair of Garters.-
A

. Scarf Pin.-

A
. Pookolbook.-

A
.of Hose.-

A
.pair Silk Handkerchief.-

A
. pair ladies' Slippers.-

A
.white Bow Tic. Boy's Cap.-

A
. pair of Loggings. ,

Knitted Toque.-
An

. An Oxford MuHior-
.A

.

Oxford Muffler.-
A

. Silk Handkerchief.-
A

.

Will buy Square Mulllor-
.An

. Nightshirt.-
A

.

Undershirt.-
A

. pair of men's Gloved.-

A
.A Silk Handkerchief.-

A
. Puff Necktie. ofPocketbook.-

A
.

pair Suspenders.
Necktie.-

A
.

pair Suspenders.-
A

.

pair of ILoeo-
.A

. Will buy Willpair of Cull's-
.A

.
buy

Linen Handkerchief.-
An

. An Oxford Muffler.-
A

. A pair of Loggings.-
A

.

Initial Silk llrlkf. pair of Gloves.-
A

. man's Jlal.-
A

.

pocketbook.-
A

. boy's Jlal.-
A

.

knitted Toque.-
A

. pair ladies' Slippers.-
A

.

Will Boy's Cap.-

A
. pair child's Shoes.-

A
.buy Nightshirt.-

A
. pair Velvet Slippers.-

A
.

A Pocketbook.-
A

. Silk llankerchicf.-
A

. Pocketbook-
.An

.

Silk Handkerchief.-
A

. line Necktie. Umbrella.
pair of Suspenders.-

A
.

Necktie.-
A

.

pair of Cuffs.-

A
.

pair of Silk Garters. Will buy Will buy
A pair men's Slippers.-
A

. A man's Hal ,

man's fancy Shirt.-
A

. A fancy Muffler.-
A

.

Will buy pair of Leggings.-
A

. pair of Slippers.-
A

.

A Pocketbook.-
A

. Plush Cap.-

A
. pair of Gloves.-

A
.

Handkerchief.-
A

. pr ladies' Slippers.-
A

. uair beaded Slippers.-
A

.

pair of Suspenders.-
A

. boy's Cap-
.An

. line Necktie.-
A

. tj l
pair of Hose.-

A
. Oxford Muffler.-

A
. m.ai'sShirt.-

A
.

pair of Cuds.-
A

. fine Pocketbook.-
A

. fine Pocketbook.-
A

.

pair of Wristlets. pair Suspenders. pair of Shoe-

s.Men's

.

Smoking Jackets $2,90 and up-
Ladies' Mackintoshes . . . 3.25 and up-
Ladies' Silk Petticoats 2.85 and up-
Ladies' Capes , 6.75 and up-
Ladies' Collarettes 95c and up

Store open this evening until 10 o'clock.

PnRO 5 TorOpen Evenings.hc

. .GREETINGS !

Down go the pnce ! The most wonderful bargains for tbe
next two days on Muffs , Collarettes , Silk
Waists , Silk Skirts and Jackets ever
known. We have just received in the nick
of time a manufacturers entire stock of co-
llarettes

¬

with electric yoke1
mouilon border and collar , j
worth 7.00t for

Ladies' collarettes , electric yoke , mouflon
border , with long tabrf and 8 tails ,

worth 812.00 , for only

500 ladies' muds , all prices and colors to
select from , one lot worth $G.OO ,

-|
for A-

200

-

ladies' siik petticoats in colors and black ,

worth 10.00 , for
Ladies' mackintoshes in all wool cashmeres , single
or double capos , warranted to wear , worth $7 , at. . .

10 ladies' dressing sacques in pinks , blues
and cardinals , from S9c to-

Ladies' electric seal capes , from 12.50 to 10.00
Ladies' astrakhan capes , from 10.50 to $ 10.00
500 ladies' plush capes , worth 10.00 , for 4.75
Ladies flannel lined underskirts , worth
2.00 , for OV-
Ladies' cropon dress skirts , worth
5512.00 , for
Ladies' man-tailored jackets , pilk lined throughout ,

worth $10 , for
200 ladies' jackets , jioumui kota , couch Ing coats , automobiles , worth
up to $30-

Litdiob1 all wool suits , bomo silk lined throughout , worth ?J5 00 ,

for

Ladies' wool suits , worth $15 , for 6.98
15 linpoitcd bumplo suit* , worth up to $70 ,

fur only
Lmlii" ' .!0 inch Astrakhan unpo , worth $5 , for . . . . .SI.OS-
Ladies'crushed niush cupus , .10 inohfs loujr , worth $7 , foi SJ.ilS

GREAT MILLINERY SALES.

You may be absolutely certain that you get
it if you buy SHHRIDAN COfiL or hard coal of-

us. . We weigh everything from our yards
on the city scales free of charge.

VICTOR WHITE. 1605 Farnam. TEL. 127

Two days more
Don't miw our Special bale on

for Christmas.

Look at this.
3I4 1 4 ranioia , with complete

developing nnd printing outfit , 1 dozen
platcb , tripod and Amateurs' Rulda-

nnd riiotosrapncrs' nncyclocdla list ,

$7 50 for $3 25.

The Robert Dempster Go , ,

1215 Farmim St.-

OIMN
.

: < in

We Sell-

Stylish

Jewelry
But Don't'

Sell at-

Stylish

Prices
Silver n null nro pletes , 23r-

.rilondHhlp
.

licarts , SIJc ami up.
Match hifcB $1 00 up.
Hot piliH 'if lip-

.Ktcrllnc
.

Hllvor bruwh nnd comlji , J2 G-
O.Opel

.

a KI.IHBHS , pockctbooks , Bllver top
i rpHin ] :IIB L'5c up

Then , diamond ring ? , pins and flirooihes , w.itiues , cut Rl.iss. Will bu
pleased to you

Ceo. W. Ryan S Co.-

JEWELERS.

.
1

.
I-

J

1O ! ) South Kith Street.

, Dr. Jno. Roy , Ghiropodisf.-
I

.
I COUN8 UKMuVU ) JV mid up Now nice-
tr

-
tal luollud , mi kill ft ; pu nlosi upontlon-
uriH mules Inrlh ui'irks .IIMTH and supi r-

tluoushnlrremoved with olottrlt-ity lllnik-
cnoil

-
ny H pilntcd nuliir-

culur
-

: niiptr-
II un i I icfior S3 yiaiN-

Koiini I. . 1'rea-
zur

-
lllock ,

BUY THE GENUINE
?"

MANWACTUnHD BT-

CALIl'OKNIA FIG SYKUP CO,
SO'CU TUB I

< (


